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The Taxonomic Status of the Small Ground-Finch, Geospiza(Aves: Emberizidae) of
GenovesaIsland, Gal•pagos,and Its Relevanceto Interspecific Competition
JOSEPHVAGVOLGYIAND MARI• W. VAGVOLGYI

BiologyDepartment,
Collegeof StatenIsland,City Universityof New York,StatenIsland,New York10301USA
From their studyof the feeding habitsof Geospiza ficilis]aggregation,but the differentiatingcharacters
difficilis
and G.fuliginosa
on Genovesa,Pinta,and Mar- are such as to make it seem desirable to treat the form
chena islands,GalfipagosArchipelago,Schluterand as specificallydistinct." Lack (1945, 1947, 1969) recGrant (1982, 1984) concludedthat thesespeciesprob- ognized the transferof G. acutirostris
to the G. difficilis
overlapped
ably competedin the past.Crucialto this conclusion group,but arguedthat its measurements
is the taxonomicidentification of the Genovesapop- widely thoseof G. d. difficilis
of Pinta Island(Sharpe
ulation, classifiedas G. acutirostris,
G. fuliginosa,or G.

1888), and combined G. acutirostriswith the latter.

difficilis
by variousauthors(seebelow). We present Paynter and Storer (1970) followed Lack'sarrangemorphologicalevidenceto indicatethat, contraryto ment. Harris (1973: 265) made "... no attempt... to
its current classificationas G. difficilis,the Genovesa discuss the taxonomic status of species." Schluter
population may more justifiedly be placed in G. fuliginosa,
as done by Snodgrass
and Heller (1904).We
also discussthe evolutionaryand ecologicalconsequencesof this suggestedtaxonomicrearrangement.
The smallground-finchof the genusGeospiza
living
on GenovesaIsland was first describedby Ridgway
(1894: 363; see also Ridgway 1897) as Geospiza
acutirostris,a form "Similar to G. parvula(Gould) [synonymized sincewith G. fuliginosa],
but bill longer,with
straighteroutlines,and extremelyacuteat tip." Rothschild and Hartert (1899) concurredwith Ridgway's
view. Snodgrassand Heller (1904:316) characterized
the taxonacutirostris
as"Very similar to G. f. fuliginosa,
but bill more acute, with straighter outlines" and
ranked it asa subspecies
of G. fuliginosa
Gould, 1837.
Swarth (1931: 178) felt that "The Tower [Genovesa]
Island acutirostris
is, to my notion, of the Geospiza
debilirostris
[currentlyconsidereda subspecies
of G. dif-

(1984), Grant et al. (1985) and Grant (1987) studied
the classification of Darwin's finches, found it solid,

and suggestedno modifications.Neither of theseauthorsexaminedspecificallythe statusof the Genovesa
population.Bowman(1961,1983)adoptedLack'sclassification,but noted(pers.comm.)that the "Genovesa
Geospiza
song is quite different from other difficilis
songsaswell asfuliginosa
songs.Likefuliginosa
it lacks
the 'specialbasic'songof other difficilis
populations,
and this I think is very significant,indicating alle-

gianceto fuliginosa.
(SeeBowman1983,p. 437,fig. 62
and p. 423, fig. 48.)" It thus appearsthat the early
authorsassignedthe Genovesaform to the G. fuliginosagroup, on the basis of overall similarities, primarily in beak morphology.Swarth and Lack br.oke
with these views when they assignedthe Genovesa

form to the G. difficilisgroup. We believe that they
focusedon a singlefeature,bill length, giving little
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weight to other features. Modern authors adopted
Lack's taxonomy,some perhapswith reservations,
without reanalyzingthe Genovesaissueor any of the
difficult casesmentioned by Lack (1947: 18).
We studied 762 specimens,identified by museum
labelsaseither G.fuliginosa
or G. difficilis,
in the Academyof Natural Sciences,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,
the AmericanMuseumof Natural History, New York,
New York, the California Academyof Sciences,San
Francisco,California, the Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Cambridge,Massachusetts,
San Francisco
StateUniversity, San Francisco,California, and the
U.S. National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. Only adult maleswere considered,in order
to obtain morehomogeneoussamples.The specimens
represented31 populationsfrom 27 islands.Most is-

landshad either G.fuliginosa
or G. difficilis,
but Pinta,
Santiago,southern Isabela, and Santa Cruz islands
supportedboth. We included 20 populations(with n
• 10) in the analysis.Following standardprocedures
(Baldwin et al. 1931),we measuredbill depth, bill or
culmen length, bill width, wing length, and tarsus
length. We alsoutilized data from the literature(Lack
1945; Schluter and Grant 1982, 1984; Grant et al. 1985),

and Bowman(pers.comm.).We comparedthe measurements of the disputed Genovesa population to

thoseof G.fuliginosa
and G. difficilis
(Fig. 1A to IF).
In five of six characters(namely bill depth, bill
width, wing length, tarsuslength and body mass),
the Genovesapopulationfell within the rangeof variation of G.fuliginosa.
Its affiliationwasclearestin tarsuslength and body mass,becauseit is in thesefeaturesthat G.fuliginosa
differedmostdecisivelyfrom
G.difficilis.
The Genovesapopulationhasan unusually
long bill, which surpassedall other populationsof G.
fuliginosa.
On thesegrounds,the Genovesapopulation
maybestbe described
asoneof G.fuliginosa,
of smallishdimensions,
thatresembles
G.difficilis
in bill length.
Therefore, we suggestthat the Genovesapopulation

be transferredfrom G.difficilis,
to which it is currently
assigned,to G. fuliginosa,
as first proposedby Snodgrassand Heller (1904).

Fig. I. Geographic
variationin Geospiza
difficilis
and
G. fuliginosa.
The meansof 20 populationsare shown
in: A, bill depth; B,bill length; C, bill width; D, wing
length; E, tarsuslength; F, body mass.Symbols:triangles,G. difficilis;
ß our own measurements;A from
Lack (1945); z• from Grant et al. (1985); circles, G.
fuliginosa;ß our own measurements;O from Lack
(1945); O from Grant et al. (1985); note that both Lack

and Grant et al. placed the Genovesapopulation in
G. difficilis;
• datasuppliedby Bowman(pers.comm.).
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Ci = San Crist6bal; Cu = Santa Cruz; Da = Darwin;

Es= Espanola;Fe = Fernandina;FI = Floreana(Santa
Maria); Ge = Genovesa; He = Los Hermanos; Ma =
Marchena; Ni = northern part of Isabela; Pt = Pinta;

Pz = Pinz6n; Sf = SantaF•; Sg = Santiago(San Salvador); Si = southern part of Isabela;Wo = Wolf.
Other abbreviations (See 1F): "a" means data refer to

Oversizedsymbolsß O (•) indicatethe Genovesa the whole of IsabelaIsland; "b," n = 2; "c," locality
population;and n = 11-80 per population, exceptas
noted below. Islandsare arranged from northwest to

of Bahia Academia, south shore of Santa Cruz Island;

southeast. Island names are as follows: Ba = Baltra;

Cruz Island "e," n = 4; "f," n = 2.

"d," locality at BahiaBorrero,north shoreof Santa
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Fig. 3. The proportionin the diet of Geospiza
difficilisand G.fuliginosa
of invertebrates(arthropodsand
gastropods),
plottedagainsttheir relativeabundance,
on Pinta, Marchena, and Genovesa islands. Redrawn

from Schluterand Grant (1982:fig. 5), exceptthat the
Genovesasymbolshave been changed. Schluter and

Fig. 2. Geographicvariation in characterindex in
Geospiza
fuliginosa
and G. difficilis.
Symbols:ß G. fuliginosa;[] G. difficilis.Characterindicescomputedas
explained in text; n = number of specimens;numbers
next to histogramsindicate sample size. The Santa

Cruz populationof G. difficilis
is "no doubt"extinct

Grant placedthe Genovesaspecimensin G. difficilis,
and marked them with empty triangles.Symbols:ß
G. difficilis,
Pinta;ß G. fuliginosa,
Pinta;O G. fuliginosa,

Marchena;
O Geospiza
of Genovesa.
Pointsin the diagram representstudy sites;the number of specimens
involved was not clearly stated.

(Bowman pers. comm.). Abbreviations as in Fig. 1.
have come in contact" (1947: 26). Abbott et al. (1977)

The Los Hermanospopulation,currently assigned
to G.fuliginosa,
haslargebeakdimensions,body mass
(Fig. 1A, lB, 1C, 1F), and characterindex values (Fig.
2), as well as great variability. In our opinion, this
population is a hybrid between G. fuliginosaand G.
fortis(Vagvolgyiand Vagvolgyi in press).
We comparedthe Genovesafinchesto G. fuliginosa
and G. difficilisin characterindex (Fig. 2), computed
from five characters;body masswas omitted for lack
of sufficientdetails.The following formula wasused:
Character

Index

=

sum of scores in 5 characters
2

Each character

was scored on a scale from 0 to 20. The

alsoconsideredthis distributionalpatternasevidence
for interspecificcompetition.However, Schluterand
Grant (1982, 1984)reportedthat the two speciesoverlapped altitudinally on Pinta, Santiago,and Fernandina islandswithout showing interspecificaggression.They ruled out present
competitionbetweenthem.
They observedthat, when sympatric,the diet of G.
fuliginosa
and G. difficilis
wasdissimilar,e.g. on Pinta.
When allopatric,however, the diet of the two species

wasquitesimilar,e.g.the dietof theallegedG.difficilis
of Genovesaresembledthat of G. fuliginosa
of Marchena (Fig. 3). Schluter and Grant concluded that in
the absenceof competitionthe Genovesabirdsshifted

towardthe diet of the absentcompetitorG.fuliginosa,
andtheyinferredfromthispatternthatthetwo species
had competedin the past.Reviewing the case,Grant
(1987:307) assertedthat the fuliginosa-like
diet of the
dexvaluesfor specimens
of G.fuliginosa
rangedfrom Genovesafincheswas attributableto the "... greater
4 to 31 (not counting the values of Los Hermanos profit obtainedfrom the fuliginosa
foods,and the abspecimens);
for thoseof G. difficilis,
18-44. The char- senceof a populationof G. fuliginosa"
there. He also
acterindicesof the disputedGenovesaspecimensvar- suggested(1987:307) that "... metabolicefficiencyas
ied from 11 to 22 and fell in the rangeof G.fuliginosa. well as perching ability were probably major selectLack(1947)believedthat G.fuliginosa
and G. difficilis ing factorsin the evolution of small size" in the Gealways occurredon separateislands,or in separate novesa population. He did not elaborate on these
altitudinal zoneson islandswhere they coexisted.He points.
inferred from this patternthat G. difficilis
"... hasbeen
Central to the competitionhypothesisis the pattern
eliminatedby G. fuliginosa
wherever the two species of similarities and dissimilarities in the diet of the

fuliginosa
characterstates(the small dimensions)receivedlow scoresand the difficilis
characterstates(the
large dimensions)receivedhigh scores.Characterin-
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four populations.This in turn restsupon their correct
identification.There has been general agreementon
the identification of the Pinta and Marchena populationsof G.fuliginosa,
and the Pinta populationof G.
difficilis;
the identity of the Genovesapopulation,on
the other hand, is contested.The competitionhypothesisassumedthat the Genovesafinchesbelonged
to G. difficilis.
However, aswe haveattemptedto show,
thesefinchesare morphologicallyso similar to G. fuliginosathat we feel they shouldbe assignedto that
speciesinstead. Such rearrangementwould fundamentally changethe dietary pattern,becausethe similarity in diet of the allopatric Marchena and Genovesapopulations,if both belongedto G. fuliginosa,
would clearly be attributableto their conspecificity.
Our conclusionis consistentwith the results provided by the comparisonof the population of Genovesa Island with those of Darwin

and Wolf islands.
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Homing Experiment with Leach'sStorm-Petrels
ELIZABETH GARY PIERSON,• CHARLES E. HUNTINGTON, 2 AND NATHANIEL T. WHEELWRIGHT

Departmentof Biology,BowdoinCollege,Brunswick,
Maine 04011USA
Leach'sStorm-Petrels (Oceanodroma
leucorhoa)show

Kent Island were selected on the basis of nest acces-

high rates of return to their nest sites after being
experimentallyreleasedat variousdistancesfrom the
breedingcolony(Griffin 1940,Billings 1968).Homing
at speedsof up to 350 kin/day and navigating distancesof up to 4,800 km acrossunfamiliar territory,
manybirdsactuallygain massalongthe way (Billings
1968).In somecasesstorm-petrels,which are almost
neversightedoverland, apparentlycrossland to avoid

sibility and previousbreeding experience.The birds
includedmalesand femalesthat averaged10.9yr old
(SD 5.2 yr) and ranged in age from a minimum of 4
yr to at least22 yr. We estimatedage by adding the
number of yearssincethe birds were first banded as
breedersto the 4 yr needed to achieve reproductive
maturity (Huntington and Burtt 1970). Males and femalesdid not differ in age(n = 20 and 12,respectively;

muchlongerall-waterroutes(Billings1968).Inspired
by Griffin'sresearchat the BowdoinScientificStation,

Kruskal-Wallis Test: P = 0.56). None had been used

in Billings' experiments.For severaldaysbeforethe
experiment,all nestswere checkeddaily to determine
lings testedthe hypothesisof overlandnavigationby when each bird had arrived to begin its incubation
transporting15 storm-petrelsto the coastaltown of shift. Storm-petrelshave incubationshiftsthat lastup
Stephenville, Newfoundland (48ø33'N, 58ø36'W), to 5 days (Gross1935, C. Huntington unpubl. data)
which is separatedfrom Kent Island by two major and attend their nests erratically (Boerstoa and
land barriers, Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia.
Wheelwright 1979),so it was difficult to find large
Billings reported return speedsnearly double those numbersof birds at identicalstagesin their incubaof Griffin in several different homing experiments. tion shifts.Consequently,
we usedbirdsthathadspent
Given the discrepancybetweentheir resultsand the varying periodsof time on the nestat the startof the
fact that experimentsin ecologyare too rarely re- experiment.
The experimental procedure was similar to that of
peatedand independentlycorroboratedby different
investigators,we report the resultsof a replicationof Billings (1968). Birds were removed from their nest
Billings' Stephenvillehoming experiment.
burrowsbeginning at 2330,3 July 1974.Eachbird was
Thirty-two incubatingLeach'sStorm-Petrelsfrom weighedwith Pesolaspringscales,placedin a cloth
bag, and put into a cardboardbox. At 0500 the following day, the birds were transportedby boat to
1Presentaddress:RR 2, Box248, South Harpswell, Grand Manan Island, a distance of 9 kin. Two hours
Kent Island, New Brunswick (44ø35'N, 66ø45'W),Bil-

Maine

04079

USA.

2Author to whom reprint requestsshould be addressed.

later the birds were flown to Stephenville, with a brief

stop in St. John,New Brunswick,to changeplanes.
The birdswere not fed in captivity.On the afternoon

